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OF WINNING. WAGE:

DISPUTE .

Ol'awa newspapers ace being "issued
und-- r difficulties to-da- y as a result ot

strike of the member:; of Ottawa Ty-
pographical Union, which went into
effect last night at. 11:00, without
previous notice to the publishers.

The adjustment of a new wage scale
was taken' up between the employers
and members of the Ottawa : Typo-
graphical Union several weeka ago.
The Union demanded an Increase in
wasen of $2.00 a. week for each, mem-
ber and a corresponding increase for"

work that Is done by the piece. The
members of the Union took the posi
tion that the increase in the working
scale was necessitated by the high
cost of living, and the employing prin-
ters on the other hand contended the
high cost of living affected them just
as much as the employes, and that all
grades of paper used In commercial
printing and print paper used fpr tho
newspaper had increased from 1P0 per
cent, in some instances, and to 200
per cent, and 300 per cent, in others.

The employers also claimed that
they have recently spent thousands
of dollars in improving their plants
and making working conditions better
for their employes, and that a raise at
this time was unfair and inopportune.

Notwithstanding, however, an-off-

of twenty per cent, increase In the
working scale was mado by the

but tho committee from the
Typographical Union claimed they had
no authority to make any compromise
or o delicti , cny toffer;p( arbitration
or change the scale in any particular.
The publishers requested that the com-

mit: ee report bi;ck to their unioa nrt5
ask for authoiity to negotiate a nt
wage scab1, and that the employers
would be willing to meet this commit-
tee at any time to make an adjustment
and to avoid any trouble. No notice
of the action of the union upon this re-iu- 't

was received after a lapse of two
weeks, and without any notice whatev-
er a strike was called last night.

The matter was immediately report-
ed to Marsden Scott, president of the
International Typographical Union,
with headquarters at Indianapolis, and
the conditions leading up to the strike
were laid before him. lie was advised
that the employers w.ere willing to ne-

gotiate a new wage scale with the
members of the Typographical Union
or upon failure to do so would submit
the dispute to arbitration.

This morning the employers propos
ed to the men that their differences be
left to an arbitration board for adjust-
ment, the board's findings to date from
today, but the men declined arbitra-
tion.

Choice of Blessings.
The farmer wanted an almanac. The

peddler who laid those veracious chron-

icles for sale was very obliging in ex-

plaining their virtues. "I have hero
two dillerent almanacs from which you
may choose," he said. "One of them
contain-- : ihe ni'ist holidays, but the

i'e:i-'i- the must uoiid wealher."

UNEARTHS CIVIL WAR SHELL

Powder Taken From It Found ta B

Effective.
Duke, N. C Dr. F. R. Ruff has

mado a very" interesting find. A few
days ago he was driving past the
scene of the battle of Averasboro and
saw exposed and partly covered a
piece of Iron. He stopped and in-

vestigated and discovered that it wa
a sholl used in the war between the
States.

The shell Is about four Inches la
diameter. The opening was stuffed
with something similar to paper.
This being removed, it was found

that the shell was loaded and tho
powder when particles ot it were

upon a panor and the match
applied, would burn.

Habit of Health.
To acquire the hnldt of health It Id

necessary to cultivate the habit ot ex-

pecting It. Cultivate, too, the habit
of cheerfulness In your daily oeetipn
tion, of optimism in your daily reilec-tlou- s,

of urbanity toward others, anil
consideration for their rights as well
as extenuation for their failures. I
believe we should be healthy In body,
ghtd in heart, and aspiring In spiriL
Unity.

Must Prove Vlue.
Books, like proverbs, receive their

chief value from me stamp hm" rmm
of ages I lifting" " tlu' bar
puwci-- Slr VV Ililuiu Touiplo.

DEFIJ HENRY

Boston Financier Testifies

Before Note Leak

Committed
a

BRANDS SOMEONE

RANK PERJURER

Lawson Upon the Witness Stand at
Washington Makes Statement Con-

cerning Chairman Henry's Denial
of Charge that Representative Nam-

ed Cabinet Member 13 Involved.

Washington, p. C, Jan. 16. Hurling
a direct challenge that chairman Hen-

ry, of the House note leak committee,
Thomas W. Lawson, Boston financier,
declared to-da- y "one or the other of
us is a rank perjurer."

The statement referred to Chairman
Henry's denial of Lawson's charge that
Henry had named a Cabinet mem-Aske-

what ho was told at the confer
ence with Henry, at w.nicn lawson
claimed Henry named a Cabinet mem
ber, Lawson said, "1 asked tbem
whether I should go' further with the
case or drop It," nnJ he continued.
"and I gave them a minute reproduc-
tion of everything that happened when
I saw Henry "

"Well, 1 am willing to admit I told
Mr. Cotgrove of the World and a thou-
sand others about, the alleged confer
ence. Everything was as I said it
a' as in the conference," interrupted
Henry. Lawson then recorded his
aaoeiic J, 4 "i.i'a Cofigrove,
Sundav oi the World, Merman J.
.Uidrewayvef Everybody's, Donald Me
Donald. Boston financial writer, and
cliiag them of his alleged conference

will) Henry.
Law-so- said he ami fhuirman Henry

.igned upon a statement to ho given
ui by Henry after ihe conference, but

;.hat Henry pre.-ente- d ail Iris own side
n his annouiK enient of the ulutement.

lteferring to the Henry conference.
.auMSi shouted, "One or (ho other of

is has cenimitied perjury, deliberate
ank perjury. Unless your committee
iaid these things 1 am a rank perjur-
or, unlit to he anywhere except behind
:he bars i f a prison."

Law son's outburst came after ho had
iinisl'.eu iniermiiieni oojecuons 10

his testimony, lie demanded that he
heard .ii full.

Chairman Henry sat with lips tighl-se- i

as the elialienue sounded.

PRISONERS PLEAD;

GET JAIf TEliHS

Two prisoners indicted by the Janu-

ary gr.iiui jury were scnleticed to
terms in ihe La Salle county jail after
U.ey wi re brought, before Judge
Stough in the Circuit. Couit. Stephen
Barclay, indicted for burglary and lar-cei.r-

wa.. given seven nion'hs in

which t oponder over Ihe evil of his
oast, and Boy L. Moore, a La Salleir.n
held for trial for assault with intent
to do bodily harm, was sentenced to
three mi il! ii,'..

1 Task liairison, of Streator, was. ap-

pointed to defend John Schiradtliy,
s.lh'i'ed Sonionauk degenerate, while
Mussel; Hanson, (f Ottawa, wa;'- nam-

d lo hanii'e the neie'i-- for Henry

iiller. bound to court for tr al fo

his il!i"it : elation dp wi: b Mrs. Thorn-live- d

as. with w horn lie its husband in

a house on Mann It" ttreef.

SNAKE HOLDS FIVE HUNTERS
IN CAPTIVITY FOR AN HOUR

,len Finally Roccued by a Fisherman
Who Was Attracted by Their

Pistol Shots.
Williamsport, Pa. Five Williams-purter- s

were held prisoners in a de-

serted home along Little Pine Creek
by rattlesnakes for an hour.

The nu n were hunting woodehuck

and traced two into a deserted house.
In looking for tho animals In the dark
they aroused three rattlesnakes, which
blocked tho only door.

Revolver shots killed two of the
reptiles, but tho third remained on

guard, striking viciously at tho men,

who were without clubs, as they at-

tempted to jump out of the door, un-

til a a.iherman, attracted by tho shot?,
came to their aid and killed He.

make.

WANT" ADS. IN THE FREE
TRADER-JOURNAL- .

PLUMBER INJURED

WHEN BRICKS FALL

Ottawa and Streator Ice Cream and
Candy Manufacturers Sued by Robt.
T. Shaw, Who Was Severely Injured
December 22, 1911, While Working
On a New Factory Seing Built.

George Dorrls. Thomas Bullion,
Charles Dcrris ;.nd Janice Ceovanes,
promlr.eat ice Tt.-i- r:i ami rsmtly manu-
facturers of Ottawa and Sliea'-or-, are
defendants iu a SHO.Oi'o' t'. imago mit
which was eu'leJ r.)i- - i rial in I no Cir-

cuit Court this mo: n!ng lief'-ir- .!u.U,e
S tough.

Tl.e plaiUiff h; Hubert T. Show, a

Streator plumber, who was Injured De-

cember 20, 1911, during the construc-
tion of an ice cream factory by the
firm, known as Charles Dor: is & Co.
Mr. Shaw was working at h!3 trade on
the r.ew bulldlns, when same bricks
fell from the top of the structure and
ho was badly Injured. Sheriff K. M.

Davis, who was in business in Strea
tor at the tiuift of the accident, had tin
contract for the crectim cf the build
ing, and is also one of the defendant
in the HuLt.

The case promises to be hotly cor.

tested. The plaintiff is represented by
attorneys H. C. Wiley and A. E. But
ters, of Ottawa, and attorney Arthur
Shay, of Streator, represents the de-

fendants.
Geon-- Dor; Is is one of the propria

tors of Portia Bros. Chocolate Shop
on La Salle street, and Thomas Basil
ion i.i a member of the firm which
conducts the Colonial Chocolate Shot
on ihe Fame ntrpet....

HAS BRIDE HE ONCE
MOURNED AS ANOTHER'S

Texan Weds Woman Who Wed
Rival on Way to Marry Him,

and Then Cot a Divorce.
Wichita Falls, Tex.-M- iek Pappas

neemingly is all tho happier for hav-

ing had to nurse his anguish of soul

for several months. lie has tho bride
whom he mourned ns tho wife of

another, and the pretty cottage which
.as built by him and furnished under

the direction of his fiancee, but for all

these months has been desolate, is at
last Is the haven of his Joy.

The bride of Pappas baa but recent-

ly been divorced Trom W. C. Buchheit,

a mechanic employed by the M. K. &

T. Railroad at Fort Worth.
Last Spring Pappas, who is a well-to-d-

restaurant proprietor, and Mis

Eila Davis went to Forth Worth to

get married. They were accompanies
by a sister of the girl. There thrv
encountered Iluchhelt, a former ad-

mirer of Miss Davis, Buchheit, in

tho presence of Pappas, allied Miss

Davis to marry him and she agreed.
With no more delay than was re
quired to obtain the license, the me

chanic and tho promised bride of Pap-r.n- s

were mado man and wifo hy a
-

ceremony performed publicly in the

Texas & Pacific Hallway station by

a maglatrate.
The Jilted man and the bride's sis

tt. stood on the outer edge of tho
throng witnessing the unusual pro
ceeding, the sister refusing to have
anything to do with tho marriage.

Shortly after tho unexpected wed
ding, Pappas filed suit against Mrs

Buchheit for the return of a diamond
ring he had purchased for his bride-to-b-

ho had given her money to buy

TLese were surrendered and tho cou

pie went to housekeeping In furnished
rooms at Fort Worth. Report there
al the time was to the effect that
Pappas and the sister of the bride
would be married upon their return
here, but this did not take place.

The divorce to Mrs. Buchheit was
nhtalned early this month, on the
mound of cruelty, which the husband
did not contest.

As soon as Pappas learned .that
a divorce had been granted, he went
to Fort Worth on what he termed a
hnstneRB trio. He did not remain
long, and on tholr way back to thl
city the two were married at Fred
erlck, Ok. They now occupy the cot

tage which had been built and fur-

nished for thorn prior to the contem
plated spring wedding.

8llQhtly Mixed.
'

There 18 a good anecdote of nn Irish

Ban giving the pnsswnrd at the battl
it Fontenoy, ut the time the grout Snx

was marshal. "The password Is Saxe
aow, don't forget It," wild the cohme
"Snxo; faith. I won't. Wasn't my 1:

;hcr a miller?" "Who goes there?" erii

the Hentry, nfter lie had arrived ut the

oiiNH. The Irishman looked as eonl1

Jentlnl us po.sll)lo and whispered In

ort of howl ; "liwga, yer hotior."

Is Burned A

Seneca

FIREMEN FIGHT

FLAMES IH VAIN

3!:t:vc Chirr ney C:;uccs Fire this

filtmirfl ,. fi:33 0 Clech, Which
Ws Dis-jvc'- oy Ted Uric'ei hi!'
Los;, Whicn io Placed r.t SU.SjO, is
.bout Cre-Hal- i Insurance Covered.

tie,' SMff Correspondent.)
Seneca, 111., Jan. 10, 11)17. The homo

I. L. Armstrong was destroyed by
fire which was discovered at about

0 this morning by Ted Underbill, a
5 year old Seneca boy. The home
id most of the contents Is a total loss,
he fire was caused by a defective
ilmney. When the alarm win fir s'.

Hounded the volunteer department re
ported with the chemical cart, but

the blaze was hevond control. The
tsoliue tire engine, was brought into

vice and was placed on the ice on
the canal about a block from the home.
Owing to the headway made by. the

antes the water was of little use, and
the weather being below zero the. wa

froze as fa:st na it was poured on
he burning building. The firemen

responded without, preparing for a fire
cold weather, and several of them

were covered with ice. The loss, which
about ?3,500, is half covered by in

surance. J. L. Armstrong is a brother
f M. N. Armstrong, the Ottawa at

torney.

STREATOR FACTORY PROMOTER
MAY ESCAPE PROSECUTION

Oliver Reese, owner 'if a patent on
noiidestriK'tihle horseshoes, who pro
moted stock titles in Oitaws. mid In

Streator, for which he wa indicted by

the grand jury one year ago, is paying
up ins liiueuieeness una may ovo.iiu- -

illy escape prosecution.
Yesterday in tho Cireu't Court

Uio's Attorney lieonre S. Wiley
loll' pressed one of three true bills
ponding against lioevc. i no tnu dis-

posed of is sworn to by Clan nee Ca.-y- ,

f Ctica, from whuin Ue se secured
500.

Reese has prcniir-f- to pay Mrs.
Richard Ashber and William Si robin,

both of Ottawtt. They bought slock in
s concern and were fleece ot their

niont y.

0HN FRANKLIN GROVE

DIES AT C0LUKBUS, 0.

John Franklin (5 rove, brother of the
ite David Grove, whr died iu Otta

wa December. 1M)G, passed away very
suddenly in Cuiir.nlnis, Ohio, Monday
pvenim, Jan. f l'i, at tne of 75

years. He was the last of Samuel
Grove's family of five, who came from
Newark. Ohio, to Illinois in 1S5S, the
others being Mrs. Susan Trenary, we'd
known Ottawa resident, Mrs. John

formerly a resident also, Da
vid, of Ottawa, and Albert, of Steuhen- -

ville, Ohio.
The familv's first home in Illinois

was the beautiful spot upon which Mr.
David M. Hull afterward built his res
idence. Mrs. Barbara Green, of Day- -

ton, was a sister lo Samuel throve.

ONLY ONE OEJECTION TO

"LOOP" PAVING ASSESSMENT.

Dr. T. W. Burrows, whose he-m- on

Columbus Htreet is wifhin the propos
ed "loop" paving district, was the only--

property owner to take advantage of

Judge Mayo's order permitting the fil

ing of objections to the roll to day. It
was expected that several others would
protest against the assessments, but
up to noon Dr. Burrows was the
only complainant against the tax.

STREATOR WOMAN CHARGES

INFIDELITY IN DIVORCE BIL',

Mrs. Edith Dixon, who claims Strea-
tor lis her home, has filed n div.irre
bill In the Circuit Court against Wil

liam H. Dixon, whom she married iu
Knox, Ind March 14. 1010. She
charges infidelity and naims a Mibe.l
Rose. The separation occurred August
7, 1916.

Victor H"b'or, West. Ottawa vnith,
who neeMcntfilly shot himself In Hie
hand while hunting near Twin I Tuffs
several weeks ngo, was able In h ave
tlyuurn hospital this morning.

U.Up Tn;tit.)

FATHER OF OTTAWA

WOMAN DIES SN

STREATOR

Join Hovard Swcetscr i3 Pioneer Resi-

dent of La Salle County.

Ktrentor, 111., Jan. 10. John Howard
Sweetscr, pioneer resident of this city
-'-who came here and was in business
before tho village was Incorporated in-

to a ell y died suddenly Sunday morn-:n;- i

r.t two-thirt- o'clock, at the family
iO:binc. SWl Houlh yierilrg
C'.cjtt irg of fineries v::r. asrigned as
the cause iu his lieaiii.1

J.'.r. iveetfer w;is brt In I.ewi-U- .

Ma:'s., Nov. IS, Ivil, and was in his
seventy-sixt- year. He came '.)

an I on September lit, isTl, was
in:i;od in marriage, a; '"; Ithat.i, II!.,

lo Miss I. aura Carr. The wife and
nine cinldreii rive Mr.4. Mat tie
Harr. Ottawa, HI., Mr.t. Mary Vignary.
Peru, lud.. ii hv. F. Sweeti-er- , Chicago:
Krtnl;. Will. .John. Dora and Kd'ih. ut
home, a.ui Herbert H. iiweetscr, ar.oth-- j

or son. who is married and a carrier;
it ttie l.'.ea! ijosi oHioo. Several ?rand--

hihlr also survive.

DRUNKS A R A i G N E 3 FOR
HEARING THIS MORNING.

Three dniul;:-- ; fae.l justice K'xiiiv
Ihi;'. morning. Toey wnv Leo .V.: hiiu-
I ten 'I imnio:-,.- n t Prist A

c!.:r... of dnin d disorderly w

pjel'er. ::r,ain niruons. 11

I'ned ;r a"d ci.,: The ( ther I W!

ale serves; out their lines. Monro"
and Ueilley iirri led tlie trio last oven- -

This mornin;; olliecr Loor.y arrested
a "John Doe" on a charge of drunk.

FOr?M R RESIDENT Dli
AT VCODSTOCK, ILLINOIS.

Mrs. Elizabeth McClnre, widow of
the late William I IcChrv, died at. the
home of her son, Everett L. McClure,
in Wood. dock, 111., Sa.'.:rdr-- y afternoon,
at 1 o'elogk. Deaih was caused by

nevritis.
The decedent wan a resident, of Ot-- .

taw a fur many years After Hie death
of her husband she moved to Wood- -

stock.
The funeral was held in Woodstock

Monday afternoon. The remains were
brought to Harding, the old home of
the deceased, and interred.

AND SIFTERS
TO GET $16,000 ESTATE.

Daniel Lynch, Streator man who
died December 21st, left only brothers
r.nJ t'.isiers, of whom thete are fI:c, as
bin lawful heirs, acordti'g lo a peti-'tio-

for letters of admini.-.trstio- filed
'in his estate to-da- Air. Lynch owned
Livingston county haul worth $14,000,
and $4,200 In personal properly.

FOF.MH OTTAWA RESIDENT
DiEO IN CHICAGO YESTERDAY

Word was received in Ottawa late
yesterday afternoon airuainelng Hie

lieuMt of Slejiln n V,'.,l..li, n former res-

ident of this eiiy. His death men: red
at 2;i!0, according to the brief nits- -

;:(. received. It did tiot stale the
c.ui.iO of Ids ('.crili or ray futieial nr
a':j' mer.tr.. lie leav-- s s.urvivi'ig bos

'wifo u.d t in. children Janit
JUymc and Lida.

Miss Ad.i Davis. I.i heme vm V

rla rfler a few wits;,' visit wi;h rela-

tives and friends.

jtiubscrlbe for ti:c Free TraJer Jtuniui.

HURLED 10 m
11 FAST III

Edwin SVlosIosh Killed By

Rock Island

Flyer

EVERY BONE IN

BODY BROKEN

j

jtrar.gcr Whoso Home Was in Ohio

Struck by West Bound Passenger i

Train a : in Strert Crosainj
Corcn cr Will Conduct Inqjcrt To- -

Marrow Merging Relatives Notified

Ihmdloii so a;--
, to pMteet himself

i'r.im the, st vet o ci'ld err.!, a man by

the name of k'dwiir Mesloii his life
near (he Champ!:! In street crossing on
tl;e ( liicag), l'.ock Island & Pacific
i ailro. id tracks siuii'lly afier noon to-T-

'.ni'.ii via:. ruck ind ins.li'.nt- -

' y li'e'i li west bound passenger
No. 7, diio Hi Oiiwa at 11: a. m.

ihV i'O vvas. hurled for about
nee of y fe when hit.

i ar t! hrou;.',ht hi train
am barked lip to tilt scene

;o 'lib til. The was picked
up ; tu: police notilied. Later il

was removed to (iladf.dler's inoruj.
Coroner Tim Dc.noghuo will conduct.
an iuoiiesi ii regard lo the man's
death at '.) o'ehuk tomorrow morning.

Acconl!i:g to iiie engineer, Mesloh,
who was walkius; west along the
Hacks, f.illed to is ed the shrieking'
warning whistle,

Letter!', found in the dea l man's
pockets were the only clue to his
identi'y. He ha,; a brother, J. H.
Mesfioh. nf New Bremen, Ohio. A let- -

tor cign.-i- "mother," bore the port-mar- k

of New Bremen, Ohio. Several
letters of recommendations from Eden,
Wis., also were found.

DEFECTIVE STOVE

CAUSE OF BIAZE

The fii-- ' department was called to
the home of Mis. Cora KUig Wilson,
lOtiO Columbus street, this morning at
1 () : ;; 0 o'clock, when a dtfective cook
stove mused a b!:i,:e In the kitchen of
ihe Wiison home. The lire was extin-
guished by use of small chemicals.
The Iocs, is cremated ut ?!5.

NAB PEORIA MAM WANTED
FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.)

Wiillam L. Wheeler, wanted in Pen--

ri;,, upon a charge of eoniempt ofj
conn for failuie to pay alimony as di-- i

iT.eted by Hie Circuil Court, was arrest--
od in Peru lest e vening by Deputy
Sin riff Misrhk" upon information sent
here by Ihe Pen: hi county authorities.
This, morni',.; Wheeler wi.i (akin loj
Peoria lo free Ihe charges preferred
ayainsi him hy his wife,

flle'l Balo the 1 old con of
Mr. and Mrs. JI. E. Baker, was opera- -

ted on f..r npprndifitii yesterday,

Daily Thouuht.
lie who hvrs not his country cun

love uolldna.-Byr- ou.

One Hundred Delegates in Atendance
at Morning Session.

The state convention of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen opened this
morning at Commercial hall. One
hundred delegates were In attendance
when the first session was called to
order at 9 o'clock this morning. Hon
ti:io business was transacted. Election
of officers wil', occur

CITY UNABLI : TO FLOOD
PARK FOR SKATING FANS.

It begins to look as though it is
to nin!;e a skating rink out

of tho east end of Alien Park, as was
decided on by coraniissioner P. J.
Meagher and the park enmm'ss! mors
Attempts to flood (he low place that
has boon walled up by a small em--

bankmeiit. have not materialised. It

is thought that the park is a gravel
bed with but a foot or two of soil on

'top, as fho water soaks into the ground
as fast as it is Hooded in.

Flooding of tho parks on top of the
bill is considered to be Impractical, as
the parks are higher than the Ride-walks- .

No low lots are available as
far as can be learned.

Some of the playgrounds surround-
ing a few of the city schools have

been flooded to afford for the
younssters. A part of the playground
at I he Lincoln school has been flooded,

but the surface did not freeze smooth.

" "u,u'"
lllilt H is P1"1""-'- U) l!lKul :l 1,ult ,,

grounn ai me

BOLT OF LIGHTNING
RESTORES APPETITE

Texas Cowboy Cured of Stomach
Trouble While at Work In

Meadows on Ranch.
Dalhart, Tex. According to Miko

Keating, a cowboy employed upon the
ranch of J. II. Boyce near her?, no
remedy can begin to compare with a
stroke of lightning for curing slomaeu
trouble and restoring a badly iiu
paired appetite.

Keating was standing hy a wire
fence upon tho ranch recently, when
a bolt came kiting along and knocked
him over. Iiu was unconscious for
several hours, and it was thought for
a time he was done for.

Finally he opened his eyes and look-

ed about him and his first words
were:

"Say, you-all- , got me something to
eat mighty quick, I'm just about starv-
ing."

Ir. the group around tho cot was
"cookie," who well remembered the
hard timo he had experienced for many
months in trying to supply Keating'
dainty appetite and not arouse tho
stomach pains of which tho cowboy
was eternally complaining.

"What'll you have a poached egs
and a piece of buttered toast?" In-

quired cookie.
I want some real grub. Bring on a

stew ot meat, beans and as much
other fodder as you can stir up."

Keating ate the first big meal he
had been able L stow away for many
months, and. what in more, ho Is
keeping up the gait.

Upon Keating'a body, running from
tho left nrmpit to his feet, with a
branch extending across his abdomen,
Is a red streak a hand's breadth la
vsidth that was made by tho bolt.

SUBSCRIBE VOU FREE TRADER
JOURNAL,


